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JSU Wind Ensemble

Flute
Joie Byrd — Marietta, GA
Cedric Boyd — Anniston, AL
Kara Mullins — Anniston, AL
Olivia Ramsay — Jacksonville, AL

Oboe
Victoria Boyd — Jasper, AL
James Kilpatrick — Jacksonville, AL

Clarinet
Michael Greenwood — Jacksonville, AL
Candice Rittenhouse — Rome, GA
Emily Harris — Haleyville, AL
Shelley Boyers — Southside, AL
Jacqueline Blue — Madison, AL

Bass Clarinet
Hannah Storey — Duluth, GA

Alto Saxophone
Mackenzie Tillman — Carrollton, GA
Rebekah Stephens — Newnan, GA
Kevin Dunham — Villa Rica, GA
Barbra Durrett — Albertville, AL
Hayden McMahon — Cartersville, GA
Taylor Mullis — Lafayette, GA

Tenor Saxophone
Anthony Foote — Villa Rica, GA

Baritone Saxophone
Jason Shuster — Canton, GA

Trumpet
Katie Wood — Ranneburne, AL
Daren Turner — Sycamore, AL
Dakota Meade — Oxford, AL
Charles Bailey — Marietta, GA
Jason Wintermyer — Gadsden, AL
Austen Waits — Gadsden, AL
Mark Knauss — Rome, GA
Jalen Green — Huntsville, AL
Tim Chappell — Huntsville, AL

French Horn
Clark Bell — Cartersville, GA
Ashlee Lewis — Oak Grove, AL
Caleb Lewis — Harrison, TN
Brandon Terrell — Crossville, AL
Savannah Sutton — Ranneburne, AL
Zack Davis — Talladega, AL

Trombone
Eric Hardin — Albertville, AL
Dillon Connell — Jacksonville, AL
John Bratton — Rome, GA
Matthew Palmer — Ringgold, GA
Tyler Schultz — Jacksonville, AL
Shannon Scott — Villa Rica, GA
Joel Cleveinger — Woodstock, GA
Chris Carroll — Ringgold, GA

Bass Trombone
Anthony Alferi — Senoia, GA

Euphonium
Susana Rivas — Chatsworth, GA
Justin Lockridge — Heflin, AL
Josh McEntire — Marietta, GA
Noyetta Hall — Tuscaloosa, AL

Tuba
Daniel Harris — Dalton, GA
David Jordan — Marietta, GA
Jeffrey Dailey — Hoover, AL

Percussion
A.J. Chandler — Crossville, AL
Alex Pittman — Rossville, GA
Oliver Dupree — Newnan, GA
Luke Shreve — Ellijay, GA
Kramer Smith — Ringgold, GA
Jesse Stevens — Pratville, AL
Amanda Church — Fort Walton Beach, FL
Colin James — Ringgold, GA
Ashley Pedersen — Tinley Park, IL

Program

Fiesta! ........................................... Philip Sparke
(b. 1951)

The Sunken Village ................................ Philip Sparke
Arr. Judith van Boven
(b. 1951)

Russian Sailor’s Dance ................................ Reinhold Gliere
(1874-1956)

Sticks and Stones ..................................... James Bonney
(b. 1971)

El Camino Real ........................................... Alfred Reed
(1921-2005)

Dr. Thomas McCutchen, Drumset